
CURES RHEUMATISM AND CATARRH 
®- >. O. Care* Deep-Seated Caeee KsprcleU 

*y—To Prove It H. I». D. Seat Free. 

S These diseases, with aches and pains in 
bones, joints and back, agonizing pains in 
shoulder blades, hands, fingers, arms and 
fegs crippled by rheumatism, lumbago, sci- 
*tiea. or neuralgia; hawking, spitting,nose 
bleeding, ringing iu the ears, sick stomach, 
deafness, no isos in the head, bad teeth.thin 
hot blood, till run down feeling of catarrh 
are sure signs of an awful poisoned condi- 
tion of the blood. Take Botanic Blood 
llalm. (B.B.B.) Poon all aches and pains 
*>‘op, the poison is destroyed and a real 
permanent cure is made of the worst rheu- 
matism or foulest catarrh. Thousands of 
oases cured by taking B.B.B. It strength- 
ens weak kidneys and improves digestion. 
®r'Ift!P*ts, $1 per large battle. Sample free 
by writing Biood Bai.m Co, 14 Mitchell 
St., Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and free 
medical advice sent in sealed letter 

Th# present head of the famous Krupp works represents the third generation of 
this family of cun-founder*. 

i A. M. Friest. Druggist, ShelbyvIHe, Ind.. 
says: “Hall’s Catarrh Cure gives the best of 
satisfaction. Can get plenty of testimonials, 
nsJt cures every otio who takes It." Drug- 
gists soli it. 75c. 

It would be silly for the cornst player 
to blow hi* brains out. 

FIT.t oorman«ntly «nred.Xo fits or nervous- 
ness after first (lav’s use of Dr. Kline's Great \f*PVr\fiou)G»oe tOUl.l I..UI_J 

Dr.R. H. Kune, I,td.. 031 Arch St., Phila., Pa. 

^(A^rhild may be spoiled and still b«-too 

r, H. H. Greek's Sons, of Atlanta. Ga., are 
tho only successful Dropsy Specialists in the 
world. Seo t-beir liberal offer in advertise- 
ment in anotjior column of this paper 

The chronic kicker seldom practices upon fcjmself. 

JJrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
teething,soften the gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion,allays pain,cures wind colic. 23c. abottlo 

It s ail right to kill time, for time will 
evcktuiilly kill you. 

1 I do not believe FIso’s Cure for Consump- tion has an oqu tf for coughs and colds—John 
if. Boveb, TrinityJlprlngs, Ind., Feb. 15,1900. 

An average sired pineapple yields nearly two pint* of juice. 

PtJTx.vii Fadki.f.ss bvEs color Silk, VVool ono Cotton ?.t one boiling. 

SOUTHERN MADE 
FOR SOUTHERN MAIDS 

Ho Best lidies’ Shoes !n America for 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 
if Torn urai.fr nor.* not 
HBHlt I HUM, A FOHTAI. CAHO 
TO WII.I. TF.1.1. VOI U lIFnit 
X«*lf9A.N UFTTIUCIR. O O o O 

CRADDOCKTERRY C0„ 
/TAKERS. 
LYNCHBURO. V*. 

A year ago Inst June I was trou- 
bled greatly with Indigestion after 

meals. Often upon retiring at nlglit 
I would be seized with dizziness, 
which often kept mo awake for 
hours. I was recommended to take 
Itipaus Tnbules by oue of my 
friends who had himself found use 

for them. I Immediately found re- 

lief In their use, and have since had 

no return of my complaints. 

a* a_ 

The Fire-Cent packet is enonph for an 

ordinary occasion. The family bottle, 
UO cents, contains a supply lor a year. 

DROPSY 
10 O.'.fS’ TEE AT KENT FT.EE. 

and cun. 
t:.xn.osEnr3CB»3, 

_ 
lox B Atlanta, Ga« 

■'Tha Worlds Urcntcst Typewriter" 
NtiW MODEL 

Oliver • Typewriter. 
STANDARD VISiBLE. 

JOHN C. EtFRK, (ienrrol Agent, 
913 St, Churlc* >t., New urieana, La. 

• EN3 ron ART CATALOGUE. 

Freft Test Tjrartm tml 
If you have no faith'in my method of 
treatment, t-end me a aaiuple of yoar 
morning urine for anaiyai*. 1 will 
then aond you hr mill my opinion of 
yoQrditea*cftndonow*ek'e treatment 
Tacc OF All CGT.T. You will then be 
convinced that my treatment vuree. 
Mailing cane and bottle for nrinepont 
(tw. UW.J. P.SHAFLiR, 

ipcno Avc., Pittsburg, Pc. 

A Sp7tagy-step in 
“QliEEN BESS” 

_$2.59 Shoes.__ 
500 youso 
Prcrlfrc* Well wav Intflfnif, indimenoiK nd. 

TELL THE ADVERfTsER^T" SAW niS ADVER- 

ITW.MST IN T1IX3 TAP.TR V-U-N 41* 1901 

TnT 

Deat Cough Syrupy Tutu Omul. Ut© fjl 
tn time. Sold hr druggist*. pTf 

__ 
BBSBgg^Bg^S 

SiSnnTSi VfccasHn't EytW.hr 

(From HomervIIle, Ga., Journal.) 
SOMETHING FOR THE “ALL-HOME 

PRINTS” TO DIGEST. 
In these days of rapid at’ in cf ad 

vaneement In every line industry 
It Is simply foolishness/ V the pub 
Usher outside of large ( $ls to try tc 
print his paper all at nome, as his 
forefathers used to do, when no other 
way was open to them. 

The principal and legitimate field 
of the country weekly Is first Its 
town, county and itate, and then the 
outside world, t It is now possible for 
the country publisher to secure In 
some of the large cities paper partly 
printed, which contains the news ol 
the day from all over the world, as 

well as the state news cf his own 

state. Owing to superior facilities and 
machinery, this central office can sup 
ply these partly printed sheets made 
up of the very latest and upto date 
matter, Including telegraphic news cl 
all Important events. Illustrated arti- 
cles on topics which are engaging the 
world's attention, popular sermons and 
letters, and in fact every attraction 
that Is calculated to make the country 
publisher a ctrong competitor of the 
city paper which becomes his oppo- 
nent to in extent when It reaches out 
to the country towns for subscribers. 

rru!_ _» ... 

iin.'-u y*y*srt wnuc 

dccg all the above, also gives the pub- 
lisher more time to attend td other 
matters from which money tan be 
made, and to neglect which causes a 
loss. We »efer, for Instance, to job 
printing, collection of bills, securing 
new subscribers and advertisers, and 
a number of other important and prof- 
itable occnpa'ions. 

Any publisher who advertises that 
he prints his paper all at home is mak- 
ing a very shallow boast, if he really 
does so, since he cannot give his read- 
ers nearly as good service as other- 
wise. If he is making the claim while 
using plates to fill out with, he Is 
misrepresenting tho facts, because the 
setting up of the typo to make tho 
piates which he uses is a part of tho 
printing of his paper, and tho matter 
is edited, set in type and stereotyped 
away from home. 

There are few, If any, country week- 
lies in this state, or any ether state, 
which do not use either ready-print3 
or plates—consequently the really all- 
heme print paper Is out of date—al- 
most obsolete—a thing of the past— 
and surely nothing to boast of! 

Over ten thousand publications In 
the United States are at present being 
partly printed away from home, and 
we are pleased to say that ours Is one 
cf this number. We have found the 
plan a material help In many ways. 
Our work is half done for us every 
week when we receive our paper; and 
tho rapid growth of our subscription 
list and our advertising columns since 
wo adopted It form the best proof of 
its popularity with botn readers and 
advertisers. 

Chancellorship Vacancy. 
Meridian, Miss., Oat. 6.—The chan- 

cellorship vaoanoy soon to be made in 
Judge Adam Byrd's distriot when that 
ollicial resigns to accept his seat in 
Congress is attracting much atten- 
tion and no less than a half a dozen 
candidates are now in the Held. Gov- 
ernor Lnngino is being besieged with 
letters, petitions and bar recommend- 
ations forwatdedjbv the friends of the 
candidates. The latest aspirant in 
tho Jficld is Hon. J. F. MoCool, of 
Kosciusko, former speaker of the 
lower house of the legislature, nnd at 
one time cnndidate for Governor. 
Other prominent candidates in the 
field aro Hen. W. P. Tackett, of Lex- 
ing;on, Hon. A. Weiner, of Durant, 
Hon. S. H. Kirk land, of Forest, S,. M 
Mock, of Oolnmbns,0. A. Lnokett, of 
Koscinske, and others of eqnal note 
aro boiua frequently mentioned. 

Some of the candidates are very 
much dissatisfied over the faot that 
Chancellor Byrd will not resign im- 

mediately aftor thoNovomber election, 
and seem to think that ho onght to 
oreate the vaonney at the earliest pos- 
siblo moment, which lie baa no inten- 
tion of doing. Two other niembors 
of the state Judiciary, District Attor- 
neys W. 8. Hill and B. G. Humphreys, 
who were nominated for Congress in 

August, will not relinquish their offi- 
ces nutil tiie latter part of February, 
nud the woods are fall of candidates 
for their plaoe*._ 

Experience in the Courts. 
Jackson, Miss., Oct. fl.— A couvlci 

whose experionco with the courts has 
teen rather nnouaa), was brought to 

tho peuitcutiary yosterday. He is a 

negro named Mathew Biohardson, and 
at the ciruoit court term in Monroe 
oonnty last fall lie was convictod and 

givon a fivo year sontonoo for burg- 
lary. A traveling sergeant brought 
him to the penitentiary and served 
six months of the sentence nnder tho 
now law allowing a convicted man to 
tnko his choice of penitentiary or jail 
while appeal to the Sapretne Court is 

ponding, and if tho penitentiary is 
ohoson ho is given crodit for the timo 
served. 

Tho supreme oonrt reversed tin low- 
er court fuming, and la3t week ho was 

given a second trial and oonvioted. 
The trial jndgo now gives him crodit 
of one year for the six months already 
served, and he will remain m prison 
only fear years. 

Other prisoners sent to the peniten- 
tiary from Monroe oonnty at the re- 

ent circuit term wore Will Knox, 
given ten years for burglary, Ed Cook 
fire years for attempted mordor. Johq 
William*, Ufa wntena* for murder, 

: 

Liver Pills 
That’s what you need: some- 

thing to cure your bilious- 
ness. You need Ayer’s Pills. 

Want your moustache or beard a 
beautiful brown or rich black? Use 

Buckingham’s Dye 
dfu^g»«t» or R P Hili & Co Nuhut.N.H 

WRITE FOB Ml. & SPECIAL RAILS. 

Situations SECURED 
for trrndiiAtc* or fnithi 

refunded. \V> yay K.H. Fare. 

BUSINESS 
COLLEGES 

BIRMINGHAM,ALA. FICHMCKD. "A. 
HCUSTCH, TEX. COLUMBUS, M. 

“V.') i^uaiitoiMA, ^ uoriUai.d anu a ype- 
writing Col lost©, lx>ulsrllh», Ky., open the whole 
year. Mudmracau «nt«rany time. L aralog fra© 

CDStaERCIAL COLLEGfOFlErrUCIlY UNIVERSITY, 
LFXIXUTON, KT. 

Hlpthm award at World’s Kxpoaifisa. 
********& Stm aook-korplnir, nuslnoss, tthort-haml Typo- 

*V riling and TaUgraphr taaffbt. 1000 8i» 
U 1'VOuO Oradnatcs in Parim**'. JT«m 

A«dr«M wi;.m:tt n. smitw, rr«-i, vT 

We buy B minty l,*»©d 
iVarrnntw iwmea to jo); dteri* of tl • jAeiimu and 
ot"©r early Wart* and pay lull value In ca«h. War- 
ranty «e;mr©d for thof© 
entPlod, iucludluar Uein 
Wrlie for rwUenla.-*. 
The Collins Land Co. 
Atlantic It*Siding, 
AVnwIilngton, W. r. 

NEW PENSION LAWS™** 
Apply to NAT II AN BICKFORD, 914 F 8t„ 

IVuMnciou, D, (J. 

CHANCELS OF A BURGLAR. 

He Is Not the One Usually Who Is 
In Danger. 

A man who was arrested b7 local 
detectives a few woeks ago and after- 
ward sent to the penitentiary on a 

charge of burglary, talked freely to 
the officer concerning his manner of 
living: > 

“Will you tell mo why you prefer a 
life of crime to the.t of an honest, up- 
right man?” the detective asked him. 
“I have often wondered,” added the 
officer, “why burglars will take such 
desperate chances, when so frequently 
there Is but Uttlo to be gained.” 

“But we don’t take the chances," 
said the burglar. "The man who 
comes after us takes the chance3. He 
takes his life in his own hands when 
ho leaves his beu-chamber and goe:- 
in pursuit of an unwelcome caller. 
The odds are all against him and in 
favor of us. Wo know where wo are 
and have an idea from whero the oc- 

cupant of the house will come. Of 
course, we only go to rob, and, when 
necessary, to fight. No burglar Is 
going to get caught if he can help It, 
even if he has to resort to murder." 

"Still," the detective reasoned, "you 
are bound to be in danger some time, 
and that some time I should think, 
would deter you from taking the 
chancea.” 

"There are remote chances," the 
burglar uald, "but they aro so remote 
that they are never considered. If 
you will consult the records you will 
»ee that not one burglar In a hun- 
dred cases over gets hurt. Until there 
Is a great change in the results you 
may depend tpon It that burglaries 
will not cease.”—Washington Star. 

A week before the coronation of 
Greorge IV., in 1821, a famous pugilist, 
known as "Gentleman” Jackson, act- 
ing under instructions from the earl 
marshal'3 office, was busily engaged 
In beating up fighting men fer a pecu- 
liar purpose. That was to keep In 
check the supporters of Queen Caro- 
line, who was threatening to create a 
disturbance outside of Westminster 
abbey. Jackson’s auxiliaries, twenty 
in number, were attired as king's 
pages, and were stuck about the ab- 
bey gate. Their appearance was quite 
sufficient; not cne of the aggrieved 
queen’s sympathizers ventured to go 
near them. One wa3 John Gully, who 
was in turn prize fighter. 

TRAMP LOST A GOOD THING. 

Unfeeling Sheriff Drove Him Away 
From Piece of Luck. 

"I had a good thing of it once Id 
retas,” said the tramp as he hnnted 
through his pockets for a cigar stub, 
'and it was a sheriff who disked me 
out of it. 

“Down there they have the most 
severe laws In any state, and when 1 
was arrested one day I was charged 
with bein’ a tramp, a vagrant, a home* 
less person and a suspicions charac- 
ter. On top of that I had built a road- 
side fire, asked for food and thrown 
stones at a dog. 

"I was convicted on every charge, 
and after figurin’ for a mlnlt the 
judge called out: 

" ‘I find the prisoner guilty on all 
counts, and he Is sentenced to Jail 
for seventy years.’ 

"I was lookin’ for a long rest when 
the sheriff took mo over to the jail, 
but I hadn’t been In the place fifteen 
minutes when he handed me a crow- 

bar and pointed to the wall and said: 
‘Dig out of this as scon as you 

can.’ 
" ‘But I’m here for seventy years,’ 

says. I. 
‘Yon ain’t here for seventy mlnlts. 

Tf you ain’t out before supper time I’ll 
come In with a club and break your 
seek. D’ye ’spose I’m going to have 
you bangin' around here for any sev- 

enty years? Git to work.’ 
"I wouldn’t do it,” said the trnmp, 

'not wisbin’ to work myself out of a 

long Job, and when that sheriff saw I 
wouldn’t r.e Jest hitched np his hess 
mil bncrirv. run ma nut nn a nrairio 

fifteen miles from anywhere and 
dumped me out. 

“It tool: me two days to git bark 
'jo jail again, and I hadn’t scarcely 
kicked on the door when ho put two 
bullets through my hat and flung mo 

out fifty cents, and I had to lot go 
xnd head for Dallas. 

"That seventy years In jail would 
have been a p«t hand for me, but luck 
was ag'ln nay slttln’ In the game and 
I don’t expect to ever tumble over 

mother good thing while I live.” 

A remarkable story 13 being told 
xbout M. Captter, the famous Paris 
sculptor, whose tragic death took 
place recently. He wanted a model 
whose feet were perfect for his stat- 
ue of “Venus,” and experienced great 
Jlfflculty In getting one. When ho 
did succeed in this he found that the 
lady could net sit for him, as she 
was engaged at other studios. She, 
however, offered to have her feet cut 
aff if M. Captlor would buy an an- 

nuity for her aged mother. Needless 
to say, the sculptor had to refuse 
this offer, much to the apparent re- 
gret of the plucky model. 

Effectiveness te claimed for yet an- 

other remedy for sleeplessness. Dr. 
von Gollhorn employs a band of wet 
muslin, about 18 In. wide, wound 
around tbe lover part of the k*g- The 
bandage Is covered by gutta-percha 
tissue and the stocking, end In some 

noses Is replaced c^ory three or four 
hours. The effect Is to dilate the ves- 

sels of the leg, thus diminishing the 
tlocd in tho head and producing sleep. 

PE-RU-NA NECESSARY TO THE HOME. 
A Letter From Congressman White, of North Carolina, 

PE-RU-NA IS A HOUSEHOLD 
SAFEGUARD, 

No Fcmily Should Ee Without It. 

PERUNA is a great family medicine. 
The women praise it as well as the 
men; it is just the thing for the many 

little catarrhal ailments of childhood. 
The following testimonials from thank- 

ful wen and women tell in direct, sincere 
language what their success has been in 
the use of Peruna in their families: 

Louis J. Seberrinsky, 103 Locust street, 
Atlantic, Iowa, writes: 

“1 wiif tell you briefly wbat Peruna has 
dene for me. I took a severe cold( which 
gave me a hard cough. All doctors’ medi- 
cines failed to cure it. 1 took one bottle 
of Peruna and was well. 

“Then my two children had bad coughs 
accompanied by gagging. My wife hud 
stomach trouble for years. Snc took Pe- 
runa and now she is well. 

“1 cannot express my thanks in words, 
but I recommend your remedy at every 
opportunity, for l can conscientiously say 
that there is no medicine like Peruna. 
Nearly every one in this town knew about 
the sickness of myself and .family, and 
they have seen with astonishment what 
l’erunn has done for us. Many followed 
our example, and the result was health. 
Thanking you heartily, 1 am." — L. J. 
Seberrinsky. 

Mrs. Nannie Wallace, Tulare, Cal., 
President of the Western Baptist Mis- 
sionary Society, writes: 

"I consider Peruna an indispensable ar- 
ticle in my medicine chest. It is twenty 
medicines in one. and has ^ far cured 
every sickness that has been in my home 
for five years. I consider it of special value to weakly women, as it builds tip 
the genera! health, drives out disease and 
keeps you in the best of health.”—Mrs. 
Nanni" Wallace. 

Peruna protects the family against 
coughs, colas, catarrh, bronchitis, catarrh 
of the stomach, liver and kidneys. It is 
just as sure to cure a case of "atari'll of 
the bowelo as it is a case of catarrh of the 
head. 
—--- 

itf 

Congressman George Ilenry White, of 
Tarboro. N. C., writes the following let- 
ter to l)r. llartmnn in regard to the mer- 
its of the great catarrh cure, Peruna: 

House of Representatives, 
Washington, Keb. 4, 1890. 

Gentlemen—“ 1 am mare than eatle- 
fled with Peruna, and flndittobe an 

excellent remedy for the grip and 
catarrh. I have nerd it tn my family 
and they all Join me tnrecommend- 
hwj it as an excellent remedy." 

1'ery reepectfully, 
George II. IVhfte. 

The Peruna Medicine Co., Co’.urobws, O.: 
Peruna is an internal, scientific, syste- 

mic remedy for catarrh. It is no pallia- 
tive or temporary remedy; it is thojA'gh 
in its work, and in cleansing the diseased 
mucous membranes cures the catarrh. 

if you do not derive prompt and satis- 
fretort results from the use of Peruna 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case, and he will be 
pleased to give you his valuable advice 
gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The 
I Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio. 

A Any Position.. IS 
Is a comfortable one to the & 

_ 
woman who wears the fl 

I Worcester | 1| or Bon Ton 1 
I Corsets. 1 
aj Ease, grace and elegance. >#' 

Ask your dealer to show |S|f $5} them to you. fly 
9 Royal Worcester Corset Co., * 

... Worcester, Mass. 1M 

Genuine stamped C C C. Never sold In bulk. 
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell 

“something just as good." 

a1000 
gallon olatern... .$14.00 

1550 gallon aiatern.... 18.00 
2100 gallon oi^era.... 38.00 
Cypress tosh and doonrcaiy cheap 

wire screens and doon cheap. 
H. F. LEWIS & CO„ Limited. 

S16X BAUONNE 8T„ NEW ORLEANS, LA 
Beni lor Catalogue. Write lor prleaa. 
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{Vets <Jer\tfy* 
/Vets pleasantly* 
{Vets Beneficially* 

{Vets trvily as a Laxative, 
byrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the 

well-informed and to the healthy, because its com- 

ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be- 
cause it acts without disturbing the' natural func- 
tions, as it is whcily free from every objectionable « 

quality or substance. In the process of 
manufacturing figs are used, as they are 
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal 
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained 
from an excellent combination of plants 
known to be medicinally laxative and to 
act most beneficially. 

To get its beneficial effects—buy the 
genuine—manufactured by the 

LouioV.lU.Ky— r—C—' ‘’Mew York,N Y. 
For by all drutjtgiata. Price- fifty cer\ts per bottle* 
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